SPARKLING – CHAMPAGNE
175ml

Martinotti Prosecco Spumante Brut, Italy

Bottle

£7.95

£29.00

£13.50

£56.00

A light and fruity Prosecco with hints of peach on the nose

Pierre Mignon Brut NV Champagne, France
A stylish family owned Champagne house that delivers on all fronts!

Tattinger Brut Reserve NV Champagne, France

£72.00

Pure Class! A full rich and creamy Champagne

WHITE

175ml

250ml

Bottle

Carta Vieja Sauvignon Blanc, Chile

£6.50

£8.50

£24.00

£7.20

£9.00

£25.00

£8.50

£9.50

£27.00

A fresh and crisp wine packed with lime zest and ripe citrus fruit.

Bella Modella Pinot Grigio, Italy
A refreshing dry white from Italy’s most famous grape.

Stone’s Throw Chardonnay, Victoria, Australia
Easy drinking, crisp and bright with hints of tangerine.

Moko Black Sauvignon Blanc, New Zealand

£33.00

An elegant Sauvignon Blanc with passionfruit, grassy and mineral flavours.

La Battistina Gavi, Italy

£36.00

This is a high quality, complex white widely regarded as a benchmark for this DOCG.

La Val Orballo Albariño, Spain

£43.00

Floral peachiness and honeyed melon make this a great Sauvignon Blanc alternative.

Sancerre, Domaine Michel Girard

£37.00

Delicate and complex with great depth of fruit. Everything one would expect from a classy Sancerre

Macon -villages Jean Marc Boillot, France

£65.00

A magically dynamic premier cru with the unique Boillot signature. Medium to full-bodied, broad,
fleshy and rich with a stunningly expansive finish.

ROSE

175ml

250ml

Bottle

Bella Modella Pinot Grigio Rose La Farfalla, Italy

£7.20

£9.00

£25.00

A dry, fresh and fruity rosé with delicate aromas of red berries.

Dune Gris de Gris, IGP Sable de Camargue, France

£28.00

Classic Provencal style Rosé. Ripe and juicy, with lovely clean fruit flavours.

Whispering Angel, Provence, France

£43.00

Top notch Provencal Rosé. Absolutely Delish.

RED

175ml

250ml

Bottle

Carta Vieja Merlot, Chile

£6.50

£8.50

£24.00

£8.50

£9.50

£28.00

£8.20

£10.00

£30.00

Juicy Chilean Merlot packed with soft berry fruit.

Stone's Throw Shiraz, Australia
A deep dense blockbuster! The palate is silky and warming with black fruit,
plums and cherries.

Pedrera Monastrell, Spain
A full-flavoured unoaked Monastrell that's too easy to drink!

Araldica Barbera d'Asti 'Ceppi Storici', Italy

£33.00

Sourced from over 40-year-old vines, showing concentrated fruit balanced
by pepper and spice.

Cuma Organic Malbec , Argentina

£35.00

Inky black and incredibly pure this is a Malbec to really savour.

Anares Reserva Rioja, Spain

£38.00

Medium to full weight Rioja with really deep juicy Tempranillo fruit flavours,
soft tannins and subtle hints of vanilla and spice.

Moko Black Pinot Noir, New Zealand

£39.00

On the darker, more brooding side of the pinot spectrum. Great depth,
dark red berries, a touch of spice and a beautifully long finish.

Château La Tour de By Médoc Cru Bourgeois, France
One of the most important Cru Bourgeois of the Médoc.
A juicy, meaty Bordeaux, packed full of fruit with a hint of spice and toasted oak.
Wine by the glass is also available at 125ml please ask

£52.00

